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Persons having county bonds or
road or school orders which they de-

sire to sell will do well to cnll upon.
Geo. A. Hath hun.

Ridgway July 23, 1880. n2;U0

A CAKD.

I herewith announce myself to the
Voters of this county without regard
to party affiliation ns nn Independent
candidate for the office of Sheriff, lo
be elected November next.

James McClokkey.
Centreville, Pa., July 17, 1880.

Announcement for SlierilT.
To the Democratic voters of Elk

"county : I hereby announce myself as
"candidate for the office of Sheriff, sub-
ject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention. I pledge
"myself if nominated and elected, to
fulfill the duties of the office to the
Wst of my ability.

James
Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 10,1880.

For ladies and gentlemen's riding
Saddles call on Jacob Buttorfuss.

100 boxes Fine Imported Sardines
three boxes for 60 cents at Morges-ter'- s.

The barley crop of Erie comity is
estimated at 450,000 bushels over the
yield of last year.

Sociable iii the basement of the
M. E. Church on Friday evening
August, 27th, 1880.

Bushel Baskets, Wooden Pails,
Wash Hoards and a Large Stock of
Brooms at Morgester's.

Scrap pictures, shelf paper ma-

chine made, and note paper and en-

velopes at The Advocate office.

Congregational services at the
rsehool house by Rev. E. A. Sipiior
next Sunday morning and evening.

The tliciiionnler stood ft 01 in
the shade on Tuesday last. Rather
varm for the winding up of dog day's.

Several case:.; of poisoning have
in Erie eounly, caused by eat-

ing cabbage on which Paris green had
been sprinkled.

Expert to handle a large quantity
of Prime Grapes, nil wishing drapes
by basket or otherwise will please
leave orders. J. W. rdoi:;i:.sTi:i.

Nolo paper and envelopes, in
large or small quantities at Tin--

ofiiee. Call and see our stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Company II will meet at their ar-

mory for drill every evening until the
dth of September, when the Company
will leave for the annual inspection
'and encampment at Jtraddoek'h
vields.

A Teachers' Examination will be
held by County Superintendent,
Dixon, affbe school building, Rldg-
way Pa., (he lirst Saturday in Sep
t ember commencing at 9 .. jr.
Applicants for certificates should be at
least eighteen years cf age and thor-
oughly versed ill the common bran-
ches, also in tiie theory of teaching.

Theoil well at tirunt fc Morton's
tannery, which is being put down for
gas for heating and lighting purposes
is well started ami unless an accident
Interl'ers we may expect in a few
weeks to know all about it. Oil may
be found, as it is proposed to sink liie
Well eighteen hundred feet unless gas
or oil is found a less depth.

There are 12-- reaping machines
rattling over the Dalryniple farm in
.Dakota, which embraces acres
Sn wheat and 12.0C0 ii oais. The
wheat averages 18 bushels to the acre,
and the oats about This will give
the enormous yield of 4 ,0(10 bushels
V)f wheat and tlOO.OOO bushels of oats.
To move this immense amount of
grain would require 111 freight trains

f thirty cars each. 1'ufl'alo U.vjjrcti.
"You have my full sympathy in

support of the ticket headed C iartield
and Arthur" writes General Grant to
Secretary Dorsey, and he goes on to
ay that he has lost no opportunity of

saying what he could in conversation
in behalf of the ticket. This disposes
of one of the niggest Democratic lies
of he eompaign. The man who
started the story that G rant was sup-

porting Hancock will have to put in
another bid for the jaekknife. New
York Tribune.

Awful! The Kittaning Tunc
says: "Another and a terrible war-
ning to those who are careless in the
Use of oil will be found in the shock-
ing death of a Mrs. Mary Kirklaud
near Cochran's Mills, this county, on
Monday evening last. She attempted
to pour oil from a large can into u
burning lamp, when the fluid ignited,
exploding, and scattering the burning
oil all over her person and tho room
she was in. A lady w ho attempted
to extinguish the burning clothing,
was badly scorched, but managed to
escape, while Mrs. Kirk land was
burned to a crisp, and the house was
entirely destroyed.

The Rldgway House owned by J.
B. Hyde, and leased by Salyer Jack-so- u,

is undoubtedly one of the best
arranged hotels in this section of
Pennsylvania. Painted white, with
doors and Wfdn.seoating, grained, or
filled and varnished in the lower
stories of the house, a greater part of
the rooms being carpeted and furn-

ished in good style. About 2,400 lbs.
of white lead was used in the finish-
ing of the house. The hotel is practi-
cably four stories in height counting the
basement, as the plastering is carried
upon the rafters making room for a
number of beds in the utie. W S.Mc Vcy
of this village did the painting and
graining, und the work is a lasting tes-

timonial to his (skill as a first-cla- ss

nlrtiri)Jfriliifri

Personal Items.
' Al. Ross visited Kane on Satur-

day last.
W. W. Wllbcr, of Warren, was in

town on Monday,
Henry Ellithorp of Highland,

was in town on Tuesday.
J. 8.0'hamberlin, of Horton town-

ship was here Tuesday last.
Mr. Rushell, uncle of Miss Emma

Ross, spent Sunday in this village.
Jas. D. White Is the only man In

Ridgway wearing a Hancock medal.
Miss Agnes Barrett after a visit of

several weeks at Warren, is again at
home.

Dance nt Maginnis' Hall
evening. Music by Miller's

full string band.
Miss Dosla Rhines has recovered

from her recent illness. A fact we
are happy to state.

Mrs. Carpenter, of Rrockville, N.
Y., mother of Rev. D. W. Carpenter, of
this village, is visiting her son,

Rev. E. A. Squier and family
have returned from the assembly at
Chautauqua Lake.

W. F. Thaeher, wife and two sons
of Philadelphia, were visiting this
week with Postmaster Hagerty.

Services at the Chapel next Sun-
day, Aug. 29, )norniiH and evening
by Rev. (feorge Elliott, of Rellel'onte,
Pa.

Marvin Yingling was down from
St. Mary's last week. He is working
in Ross Pros', brick yard at the place
named-

Mrs. S. m;. Tinthofr and son of
DuBois, Pa., and Mrs. E. Ditch, and
little daughter, of P.rookville, were at
Sheriff Oyster's on a visit this week.

In our last issue we staled, erron-
eously, that lion. Jas. D. Gillis was in
(own. The fact is he was no' here,
this being another case of mistaken
indentity.

Luther ami Frank Nichols
spent Sunday in Ridgwny returning
on Monday to Wilcox, where they are
working on the new school houses in
that vicinity.

Hon. A. 15. Richmond, of Mcad-vill- e,

was at Ridgway on Tuesday, and
hail an interview with Harry English
whose counsel he will be at the ap-

proaching t r;n of court.
Mrs. Smallmon, sist r of Doctor

Ronlwell, came Saturday and went
hack to her home at Freehold, Warren
county, on Monday, Mie stayed two
days with her son, W. 15. at
Kane.

Hon. Jas. L. Gillis arrived in this
village yesterday by mail c;i t. and
r'cribner's hack for sure and certain.
And that about the hale and hearty
we spoke of last week is applicable
this week.

V. 15. Smith of Kane, came
down on Saturday, stayed over Sun-
day ami on Monday's mail returned
home. Walter reports the tin busi-

ness good at Kane, which his many
friends here will be gird to note.

The Ridgway Graded School will
eammence next Monday, with the
following teachers: J. D. Ri.-he- ll,

principal; Miss Jennie Gresh, 1st as-

sistant; .Mis-- , Kmma Ross, 2d iisMant;
MKs Agnes IJ.tnvtt, hue-mediat- d- -

pariucut; Miss it. E. Wilcox, primary
departuulit.

The Gulnack and Gardner schools
are expected to begin Sept. Miss
Hannah Black will teach the Gardner
school and --Mi-s t uanotle Jcrwilligi r

the Gulnack school. The Wilmai". ii

will be taught by Mi.-- s Julia
Flyn. The Daguscahonda school by
Miss Katie '''Connor. These two
latter schools we think (.eminence
Aug. 30.

Charley Earlcy is of the opinb--

now that red stockings are dan genius
to wear. Not saiisiied with the ex-

perience we noted some time since,
when his limns were so terribly
swelled that he could not walk, lew
days ago he tried the stockings again
and when he commenced to experi-
ence symptoms lik those the first
time lie promptly took off the .stock-

ings and put them in the stove.
Isaac N. Denton had an. unusual

experience last Saturday evening,
while buying a pair of boots ut W. II.
Hyde & Co 's store. He tiled the
boot oii when a nail pierced his foot,
the more he tried to get his foot out
the more the nail cut. At last after
a long time trying the boot was cut
from tho foot. Isaac says the next
time he tries on a pair of boots he will
lirst try with his hand and bo sine the
coast is clear.

BIRTH.
Noon. At New Annan, Novo Scotia,

Aug. 2, ISrfO, to Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Noon, of this village, a sou.

Items from the Brookville n:

During t he storm on
Tuesday afternoon last, the dwelling
house of O. H. Nordstrom, in Young
township, was struck by lightning.
The electric fluid passed down the
chimney shattering the plastering and
brick-wor- k to the ground. Two
small children were standing near the
chimney at the time, and were cov-

ered with plaster and dust.
A litle son of Mrs. Mary Long, of

Gaskill township, aged about seven
years, displayed remarkable presence
of mind the other day, for one of his
years, to which in all probability he
owes bis life. lie was at a clearing
belonging to his grandfather, and
loitered away from the workmen,
when his clothes caught fire. Instead
of running and yelping as the average
boy would have done, he proceeded to
"button ofr" his clothes, wliich were
all nblazo, and skcdadled home stark
naked. His uncle Clark Winslow
heard him and coining up to the spot
found the boy's garments burned to
ashes;

Military Mention.
Brigadier 'General Huldckopcr has

sent out General Order, No. 8, which
Is as follows:

I. In pursuance of General Orders
No. 2, C. 8., Division Headquarters,
this Brigade (the Fifth) will assemble
at Camp Hays, near Thompson's
Station, cast of Pittsburgh, on Sept. 7,

1880, for a week's encampment, and
for the Annual Inspection provided
for by law.

II. So far ns possible the move-
ments will be made by regiments and
will be commenced the evening of the
0th, so that the troops will bo on the
field on the morning of the 7th.

The I5rign.de Quartermaster is
charged with the details of transporta-
tion, and nil communications relating
thereto will be addressed to these head-
quarters.

III. The troops will move fully
armed anil equipped, and will carry
with them everthing that may be re-

quired for Inspection and camp li:'e,
exceping canvass, fuel and rations,
wliich will be furnished by the State.

IV. A full company, or one ollieer
and 30 men will lie detailed by each
Colonel to pitch the tents for the regi-

ment and for these headquarters and
to prepare the camp. These will re-

port at camp Hays on the fi, and under
direction of the Brigade Quarter-
master or other olrlcer will perform
the required work.

V. This encampment having been
ordered for the instruction of the
troops and to promote the efficiency
of the Guard, officers and men will be
expected to yield n rc:-l- obedience to
the regulation of the camp, which
will include constant work and strict
discipline, and for their assistance at-

tention is called to Manual of Service,
pages it, M, 1 J, 15, 1(1, 41, If, 45, 41), 5:?,

51, CO, id, 02. "if, 70, 71, 72, 7:1, 74, 75,
7), 78, which should be by
every man.

VI. Oftir-'T- and
oiliccrs will be examined in T'pton's
Tactics, the Army Regulations and in
Manual of and they will see
that nil the necessary books for duty
and inspection are taken with them
and that each man carries his ivpy
of Manual of service for ready refer-
ence.

Vlf. Duri;i;r the encampment the
Fourth ale1 Fifth Brigades will be re-

viewed by His Excellency, Governor
Ib,l, Commander-in-Chie- f, and on
Ibie occasion only need regimental of-

ficers be mounted.

Ab'iitiea Coni-ma- ; 11.

G enekai. Oi:ti:i?s 1

No. 2. f
Ridgway. Pa., Au-rus- 2), W,

I. The otllcers and Members of
Company H will assemble ni their
Armory on Monday Evening, Auj.,-u- st

.'M, 1.11, at 8 o'clock SilARP, for
for the purpose of electing a Second
Lieutenant to till the vaeiil'ty ca.i'sed
by the expiration of 2d Lieut. C. II.
Rhines' commission.

li. Officers and Members will at-

tend in full uniforu.
UT. All vacanc s can eil by (he

expiration of term of enpstnieiit of
non-co- missioned officers will be
filled at this time.

IV. No;vco'iii,)i oliucl's
who-;- ? term of serve.-recognize- ha:- expired will
not be as m Ii without a rc--
en!i.-.l:- i lent.

SCIKESINC ,('a;l am.
U'exuy A. l,Ai;.,o.,i, Jit , 1st st.

O.VMt: laws is i';:xxi vi,v. :i a.
The following !ii reference to the
mini: laws of Pennsylvania is of intcr-e.- -t

lo sportsmen, and should ho cut
out as a matter to refer to in disputed
question- - concerning the game laws:

Woodcock, July 4l.i t" Jauiriiy -;:

plover, July loth to January 1st; rail
bird, 1st to Dcc.mber 1st;
reed September 1st to December
l.--t; squirrel, September l.q to Jan. 1st;
wild fowl, September 1st to M i.v l"th;
rolled grouse, October 1st to January
1st; pinnated groa-e- , October 1st to
January 1st; qil.'il, October l"th to
January I.--t; rabbit, October l"lh to
January 1st ; deer, October 1st to De-

cember llh.
A Fostmnsfcr W Mi a Conscience.

Postma-te- r Genera! Key hai given
a devout postmaster in North Caro-
lina thirty days in which to reconcile
his conscience with his official duties.
A. railroad passes through the town in
which this purson is postmaster. The
business of the town requires that the
mails shall be made up on Sunday and
put upon a train which passes through
on that day. The ollicial declined to
make up tho mails on the
Sabbath. The department ordered
him to do it or to vacate the otlice.
Thereupon the official wrote a letter
to Mr. Key saying that he had been
postmaster for ten yiars, and that lie
was a member of the church, and had
moral scruples about doing ni:y work
on the Sabbath. He asked that a
month be given him to consider the
subject, at the end of ..which ho would I

either make up the mail or resign.
Mr. Key granted the request. Before
thirty days have elapsed Horace May- -

nard will take Key's place in Mr.
Hayes' ciiMnet. Maynard is a deacon
in the church of the denomination of
which the postmaster is a member.
Ho is therefore qualified to settle the
question.

Republican clubs are being organ-
ized in all parts of the State, for the
campaign. Thee are a few of the en-

couraging signs of the State and
country, and which presage victory in
November. There is nothing like or-

ganization and harmony to instil
success. We repeat the admirable or- -

ganlzation of Republicans everywhere
Will Increase tin ir own majorities in
Republican districts; ami reduce Dem -

ocratic majorities in Democratic dis- -

rids. Keep up the good work.

Murder and Suicide.
IIOKRIBLB t'RtME - AT TUB LITTLE

TOWN OF HATH.
Bath, N. Y., Aug. 15. Between

four and five o'clock yesterday after-
noon, R. E. Tarkurst killed Miss
Fannie Howell and then committed
suicide by shooting himself. The
cause of the tragedy is the report that
Parkurst was married to Miss Howell.
The story now Is that four years ago
they went on fin excursion with
others to Pen Yan, and while there
left their companions and went to a
minister and wps secretly married, but
it is said her parents refused to ac-

knowledge the marriage, rnrkurst.it
is said, was poor and the young lady
rich. He, it is also said, was away for
some time. He returned and it is
thought that in an interview yes-

terday he grew desperate and she re-

fused to live with him, when the
terrible double tragedy was the result.
The sole cause it is thought was the
trouble which grew out of her
parents not allowing him to live with
the woman ho had married, because
he was poor and she was rich.

win-- ' he tub thaukdy
The affair took place in the Nichols

House, a public hotel, aud was first
discovered by a chambermaid of the
hotel, who heard I he report of two
shots and at once hurried to the
spot or room from whence the sounds
emanated. She found it proceeded
from room No. 1. The door was
locked, but alone she procured a step-ladde- r,

and, getting up on it looked
over the transom, when she was
horrified at seeing a man lying upon
the floor and having the appearance of
being dead. She then at once made
known to the landlord and several
other gentlemen what she had .seen.
They went up stairs and burst open
the door of the room, when the ap-

palling discovery described was
made.

now t:ie pead aim'kaki.
Young Parkurst was lying on the

floor dead and Miss Howell was also
dead on the lounge. The .murdered
girl lay with one of h hands under-
neath the side of her .head, and only
for scanty blood siains on her neck
one would think that she had fallen
into an easy natural sleep. Purkurst's
head lay in a pool of blood, the brains
exuding from the hole in the back
of the head, staining and dabbling the
carpet. The utmost excitement pre-

vails here over the terrible double
tiagedy. The village is convulsed
willi horror, the awful affair being
the one theme of conversation. The
streets are thronged with people dis-

cussing lie? tragedy, wliich is a most
terrible one, owing to its shocking
character, and the prominence and
respectability of the parties.

Hancock'? Pedigree.

The silly Democratic attempt to
give General Hancock a halo by re-

presenting that he is a decendant of
.ioiiii Hancock, alio signed the Decla-
ration of I micpendanee, has brought
from bis father's neighbors the curi-
ous imormatiou that the first appear-
ance of Guieval fatlur in
that community was as a liule boy,
brought to the district school by .ionn
Roberts, 11 rich and gay bachelor far-
mer, who anooi'iiccd his name as
Benjamin Franklin Hancock, end
afterward told the curious, neighbors
that he waa his adopted son a" l heir,
and reUised to answer theiv Inquiries
further. They had their reasons for
supposing that Roberts was his real
father by a pretty hou.-ckecp- who
had sudddeniy disappeared at a time
which wtadi! ho coincident lo the
bin It of this adopted Renjamin.

Tint jackdaw would not have been
remarked if the democrats bad not
stuck pcacc--i k fe;uit rs upon him.
This bachelor irregularity begot a
:tout, beefy progeny, and is no re-

proach to' General Hancock. His
father bad enough of "Squire John
Roberts" in him lo follow his incli-
nation and marry the daughter of a
liitler democrat, a- tne com 01 ining

by his father by adoption,
who was a 'federalist. Parly politics
were very st long in those ilays, and
he democrats were regarded as of the

lower order. Benjamin I'rankiiii
Hancock was and the spirit
which got him married did not lift
him in the wolld. He settled down
into a country village schoolmaster,
and his twin sons were born in the
school ho'.l. e. Afterward he became
an attorney in a very black Demo-
cratic town. The worse thing in Gen-
eral Hancock's pedigree is that his
father was a malignant copperhead in
the war, carrying his hate of I'nion
soldiers so far as to interfere as one of
the direciors of a toll-brid- company
to demand toll of a body of volunteers
crossing the bridge to take the rail-
road .to go lo war, and by consent of
the other directors crossing free.

In this wc see the taint of the blood
which led General Hancock lo be-

come the tool of Andrew Johnson in
his 1'iirht against congress, and to use
his military position to crush Republi-
cans in Louisiana and to put the re-

bels in control. For this service
Johnson removed a republican from a
place in the internal revenue olllco at
Norristown, and put General Han-
cock's fat her in the place, wliich he
held to death. All these tilings are
brought out by the foolish course of
Democrats in trying to bedeck him
with false leathers.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Hmuhl says: "The
Republican National Committee,
having been asked to send prominent
speakers into some of the Southern
States, it is understood that invitations
have been extended to the popular
colored orators of the North to visit
the Southern States and persuade
their brethren not to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket, but to maintain their
fealty to tho Republican party."

The Hartford Courant sav Mr.
English was nominated for Governor
of that State by the Democrats, solely
because ho was expected to contribute
liberally to the campaign fund. It
adds. "The campaign opehs on the
Republican side with no forced nom- -
! nations, no unwilliug candidates, but
with honest enthusiasm for live can- -

didates and with the best of omens for
success. Before November comes it
w ill be a walkover;''

It is announced In Boston that Gen-

eral Butler will ppeak In the doubtful
States In tho interest of Hancock.
As it had already been stated that ho
would speak for the Fusionists in
Maine, this assertion may not be re-

garded as news. The Republicans as
a body may be said to be pleased with
the announcement, which removes all
disguises and places General Butler in
his true light.

IndiauapnliH burner?. "It is worth
remembering that the largest body of
negroes ever brought into the State at
one time, some sixty-tw- o in number
was brought from Virginia a few days
ago by E. M. Luce, a Democrat and
coal mill'; operator of Fountain County.
Politics have nothing whatever to do
with the importation. They were
brought hero for business rceons, and
singularly enough, were taken into
Mr. Voorhces' Congressional district,
lie has been representing that there
was no room nor demand for more
laborers."

Ole Bull, the famous violinist,
died in Bergen, Norway, August 18,
aged 70 years. Though Bergen was
his native place, he had spent much of
the last ten years of his life in this
country. He first came to America in
18J3 when he created an immense
furore, and returned in two yearii con-
siderably richer than he came. In
1852 he came to this country and
bought 120,000 acres of land in Potter
county, Pa., wliich he sold to settlers
at a nominal price,' thus forming a
coloby called for him Olrtxnn. Ho
again gave concerts here, and in 1870,
his first wife having died, married an
American lady.

A special election was held in the
Sixth ward of Terre Haute last Mon-

day. The contest was quite earnest,
from the fact that upon the result de-

pended the political character of the
Board of Committee Council of the
city. The Republican candidate was
elected by a majority of 82, although
the ward has been hitherto Dem-
ocratic. In 1870 the vote stood: Deni-orati- c,

210; Republican, 1S7; National,
82; In P'78 the vote was: Democratic,
3ij; Republican, 107; National, 204. At
(his special election a Republican
Alderman was election to fill the
place of a Democrat , and this change
gives the Rcpblieans the Board.

Boston TravrUr,- -. "The South
Carolina census returns are very open
to suspicion on their face, but they are
still more so when the circumstances
attending their their collection are
Trailed. The three Supervisors for
South Carolina, Messrs. Pride, Breedod
and Hammond, were appointed after
strenuous resistance of the Republi-
can Senators, who knew their intense
parlisanship, and it the instance of
Senator Butler of Hamburg massacre
fame. They were the creatures of But-
ler, and no one need to be surprised ii"

it hali n'vvc that they have been the
willing tools of fraud in tho hand of
the Lourers who i)i,ve them their ap-

pointment."
A Cincinnati despatch to (lie New

York Timi a says: "The man who is
hardest at work in all Indiana is W.
II. English. He U matting no blow
or bluster. To the ques-
tion. 'Will you carry Indiana'" he
makes no reply, hut quid, and silent,
ami with watchfulness of a cat, he
goes on with his work. This is the
more significant, because Republicans
are bubbling over with confidence.
Nobody knows what lib1 plans or In-

tentions are. He communicates them
to no one. But lie is ut work, one re
pot! says, fifteen hours a day. He is
frequently seen in the rooms of the
State Central Committee, but his
bouse is Ids workshop. It is said that
the front door has not been seen open
since his nomination. The character
of the work that is going on behind
the gloomy walls it is not difficult for
those who know the character and
past life of the man to surmise. Willi
him all b; business. Men will be tin
ier pay and close surveillance, and by
the day of election a perfectly-discipline- d

corps of paid employees will
stand ut the poll watching theiroppor-tunitic- s

and purchasing their victory,
if they achieve one, at so much a
head.

liepiiblican Co. ('(iminittee of Elk
('(in nty.

H. M. Powers, chairman, Ridgway,
Pa.

Benzinger (St Mary's P. O ) Jas.
Corbe, David Leslie, Jas. Eddy.

Benezette township (Beneette P.
O.) L. Lucore, Erasmus Morey,
Jacob Knglish.

Fox township (Kersey P. O.) J. J
Taylor, Uriah W. Rogers, Holiis
Sidelinger.

Highland township (Kane P. O

McKcan county, Pa-- E. Hoveticanip,
R. Underwood, John Eliason.

Jay township A. E. Golf, Weed
ville, P. O.j Win. P. Luce, Caledonia,
P. O.; Ephraim Hewitt, Caledonia, P.
O.

Jones township (Wilcox P. O.)
Jos. Tambini, E. O. Aldrich, G. A

Jacobson.
Millstone township (Millstone P

O.) J. W. Donahue, W. A. Irwin.
Ridgway township (Ridway, P. ().)

H. H. Weiisel, C. D. Osterhout, J. M
Sch mm.

St. Mary's Boro. (St Mary's P. O.)
W. W. Ames, W. C. Spaflbrd, F
Keynote.

Sprimr Creek II. Carman, Ridgway
P. ().; William Doane, Ridgway, P
O.j O. T. Miner, Arroyo, P: O.

Horton township J. S.Chumberlin
Brandy Camp, P. O.J B. A. Rogers
Broeknort. P. O.; R. S. Mcintosh
Brandy Camp, P. O"

Fall samples of clothing, an ex
tensive assortment Just received by
A. Swartz Ross, Merchant Tailor, over
Powell fc Kline's store, Ridgway, Pa
Call and see samples. He guarantees
to deliver all work promptly at the
time agreed upon.

List of Jurors.
Drawn for September Term, 1880.

OH AN J? JURORS.
Benezettc. Geo. Winslow,
Bonzinirer. Joseph Young, John

Kriegcl, Joseph Fries.
Fox. Hays Kyler, James McClos-ke- v,

Willis Kyler, Henry Largay.
Highland. Levi Ellithorp.
Horton. A. B. Shons, J. S. Cham-berii- n,

James Jackson, Edwin Alden.
Jones. William Cramer.
Ridgway. E. T. Grant, Peter Gul-

nack, G. D. Messenger, Jr., J. B.Rice,
James Gillouly.

Spring Creek. Nicholas George,
Thomas Rhines.

St. Marv's Borough. F. X. Soscn-heime- r,

Philip Fisher, Joseph Meyer.
TRAVKUSK JI RORS!.

Bcnczette. 15. J. Jones, Hugh F.
Wilson, Wallace Johnson, Dennis
Taylor, John V. Hansconi, B. A.
Booth, (i. L. Winslow, George T.
Rothrock, C. II. Winslow.

Benzinger. Nick Kronenwetter,
George Stiinfer, Andrew Dippold, Jr.,
Anthony Bauer, John N. Geitner,
Joseph Seldttle, John Jcsberger, John
Kreckle, Jr., Henry Flelterman, An-
thony Goetz, Paul Bush, J. J. Vollmer,
Chrisostoinus Kreckle. George Selle,
Joseph Hamberger, Peter Wilhelm.

Fox. John Mosier, Geo. F. Spooler,
James Bixby, Daniel Corby, Thomas
Sullivan, ,'. F. Apker, Joseph r,

J. A. Miller, C. R. Kelts,
Smith Parker, Win. E. Hewitt, Thos.
Dol linger, Uriah W. Rogers, Barney
Cannavan.

Highland. Rufus Underwood.
Horton. A. S. Horlcn, J. C. Mc-

Allister, Jack Short, G. W. Clinton,
O. M. Myers, John MeMann, John J.
Bower, Theodore Fox.

.lav. P. L. Gardner, William
Fletcher, Jr., C. J. Dill.

Jones. Win. H. Deveranx, J. L.
Murphy, Richard Brennin, John
Ilet.yne'cker, Win. Weidert.

Kidgwii v. Daniel McG"vern. S. A.
Olmsted, Jerry S. Stewart, S. B.
Mitchell, Wm. F.inniu, G. K- - Dick-
inson, Isaac A very, H. Rhines, C.
L. Cody, Samuel W. Miles, Benjamin
Malin.'

Sining Creek. D. D. Davidson,
William Doane.

Si. Mary's Borough. Joseph Diet.
John Fox, 15. F. Lawrence, John
Buseh, Jr., George Wcigcl, Jr.

Dr. Day's Cure for Head-ach- e is
theonly remedy known that will slop
an attack of Mck or nervous head-ach- e

in its commencement; it will alvays
cure those headaches, coming on
in hot weather when ridii'g or on a
journey ; only three or four doses, half
an hour apart, are necessary. Price So
cents a bottle.

Dr. Day's Svoinach and Bowel
Tonic is 1 fie best remedy in use for
poor appetite, weakness and trembling
in the stomach, pain after eating,
heartburn, soreness and gnawing
pa'ms b the stomach, nervousness
when tired, con.-l'pati- and other
diseases of the bowels arising from
po"r digestion. This medicine will
positively cure in every
case; and no one who is troubled with
that complaint should fail to try it;
as it not only relieves, but cures. Pi-le-

Ask your druggist orsh ick 'cper
for the.-.- e medicines. Manufactured
by D. B. Day & Co., Ridgway, Pa.

That splendid organ sold by D. S
Audi-iir- i A- - ('')., Wflli tinsport, Pa., for
$73.00 cash with 7 stops, solid wal-

nut case and 5 'eel '.'J inches high, is
sold now for with one more
slop ami organ Unco swill
additional. AY rile them. Terms easy
on long time also.

Square envelopes and legal fold
note paper at Tun AnvocATi: office.

Bread six n uts tl loaf at T. F.
b.illers' Masonic buildinc

Jam Pot.t-N-

Middlctowu Saws.
Jelliird's, White's and Mann's Axes.
Tubular and '.;'.) Lanterns.
Fi l.K.S.

Diston's X-C- Saws.
Royiitoii's Lightning Saw,-;-

t'tiiiN Porr::i!s.
Coal Hods.
Stove Shovels.
Repairs furnished for aiiy stove,
A.Y IlANlil.KS.
Pick Handles.
i lb. Be.-- t Polish 10 cts. at No. 12

Main street. n3!

-- No! ice is hereby given that the
ladies of the M. E. Church will hold
a festival and supper in the basement
of the M. E. Church, commencing
September 't'.d, and to continue for
three nights. 'Meals will be nerved
both afternoons and evenings, Those
Attending court will do well to go
there lor their dinner. A general in
vitation is extended to all to attend.
Citizens turn out ami give them a
rousing benefit.

By Okiucu Com.

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will bo received bv

the uuilersiuneil overseers ot the poor
ot Ridgway township, up lo Saturdav,

h inst-- , lor tne proper mainlainanec
of the several paupers of the Town-
ship for the remainder of the current
year.

1 lie right is reserved to reiect tor
cause any or all proposition.

l . Ji l ITCH,
H. H. Wilson.

Ridgway, Pa., Aug. 1H, lsw. 2t

Get HUior Bundv's ' Lite of Gar
field."

NOW RFADY:

THE LIFE OF
GENERAL JAMES A. GARFIELD.

Tho Tow-Bo- y, the Scholar, the
Citizen-Soldie- r, the

Statesman.
By MAJOR J. M. BUNDY,

His personal friend, recently his guest
at Mentor, ami with every facility
given him by Gen. Gartleld and his
most intimate friends, for compiling
the most readable and authentic lite,
"Major Bundy's Life of General Gar
field." savs the ( (immcrciul AUih rtim.
"is the best one that lias yet appeared
and will undoubtedly be the best pub
lished." Price, paper, oo cts. ; cloth
ffl.OO. A.S. BARNES A CO., Pub.,

Ill it 113 William St., N.

All note-hea- and Jetter-hcad- s

at this office will be bound
without extra charge, with our patent
blotter tablet all and see fcpeei
mens.

Business Cards.

GEO. A. RATHBUN.

ATTORN
Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Ta.

Particular attention given to the
examination of titles, also to patents
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- (

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v32t

IP. Ij. WILLIAMS.
Lute of St inttiui vtllo), T'li.vHlcinn mid Hur-t'co- n.

Klilnwiiy. 1'n. ( mice In Hull's Urlek
llnililliiif Hcrci'liocF .1. D
SMiiilli. II. I,, Vomit.', It. ltnlol-'on- , strnttnn
vlllr; Miinr .lolin Kltley, W. W.UrocnlHnd

'Clarion. 1 Ins I'tn feed fils profession sue
ci'ssiully for more tliim ten vciirs.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST PARMA C EUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets,
Ridgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Dviigs. Prescriptions carefully dis
pensed t.t all hours, day or night,

vl n"y

J. S. UORDWEIX, M. D.
ELECTIC PHYSICIAN & SURG'N,
Has removed his oilice from Centre
street to Main id red, Ridyway, Pa., in
the second story of tho new brick
building of John G. Hall, west of the
1 1 vib- - 1 louse.

Office hours : 1 to 2 P. 7 to 0 P.M

HYQZ KCU3E.
W. H. SCIIRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for the patronage hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopc'i, by paying
strict attention to the conllort and coiw
venieiice of guests, to merit a continu-
ance of the same. ocbiO'09

&PPLETC M'SAKiERSCAH CYCLO-PjSIUS-

This admirable work is now conw
pletciu l'i vols. EachvolumeeontaiiiH&oO
pages. It makesa complete and well
select:! library, and no one cart
afford to do without it w ho would keep
well informed. Pi lee .?" DO in clothv
Sii.oo in leather, or 7.00 in elegant
half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Fan-child-

, l'orlville, Caft. Co.i
N. V., who ha-be- en duly appointed,
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

ESTATE KOTICE.

statof Christopher I'M, late of
'J isell.mger lownsnip, t.ik county

Pa., deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters testamentary have been
granted to tho undersigned, upon the
above named estate. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those hav-- v

ing legal claims against the same to
present them without delay, in pro-
per order, for sett lenient.
GEO: it I!'. SCHMIDT, 1 FxeoutorsMICHAEL BAUMFR, J

Subscribe for the
ELK ADVOCATE.

Got your NOT K PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, and CIIKOMO VIS
IT NG CA Hi at The Advocate
llico, over Powell A, Kinie's store
ihl;W.i', Pa.

m THE WG3LD !

I

1

Asa

s
Which is tho Bamo thing.

Impure Bl-Ca- Soiln or Saloratn
(wit ii n la tuo aantti I hinp) iaofa slight-
ly dirty white color. It may apiHK
v.hltr. Mmlnfil hy itnelf, Hiut t
COU'l'AitlSOM WITH CHURCH tft
CO'S AltJI AJtDII AMJIEK" lillANI?
will chow the ditferenceo ,

&ec lint your Snleratns and TtaU"
f nc Soda in white anil PlIttK.

. . . . .ww cr.flf.in BTtltliTiliapmotlKfl or auu .i'a4 -

CKS imul ir food.
HouaoVceppta who prefer broad mude wttn

yoast, will improve its quality, make It riao
better and jmivcut it froni eouriug, by adding

of Church &Co.'s Soda ot
. l:o aureaud not uaotoomuch. Thd

nim of this with mr milk, In preference to
listing Vov. dor, auvi-- twenty times ita coat.

K'.n onu pound for valuable luformv
tion a:id ruud crufally.

SKOY TlilS TO YOUR GROCER.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div.'

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after SUNDAY, November
l.sT'.t. the trains on Die Philadel

phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
eu IK mail leaves Phila 11 55 p. m.

" " Renovo 11 00 a. m" " Emporium. 1 15 p. m.
" ' St. Mary's..2 11 p. m.
" " Ridgway....2 3Upiii.'" " Kane 3 50 p. m,'
" air. at Erie 7 55 p. ni,

EASTWARD.
krik mail leaves Erie 11 85 a.m."

" " Kane 4 00 p. ni." ' Rilgwav....5 00 p.m.
' " St. Mary's..5 27 p. in." Emporium. 0 ttd p. m.

' " Renovo 8 40 p. m." arr. at Phila 7 00 a. m.'
Wm. A. Baldwin'. General Sup't. .

All kinds of job printing, plain
or in colors, neatly done at The

oilice. Please examine our
prices.

Get your name neatly printed oi$
a pack of our new cards. At least call
and see samples.

Nr.w Time Table. Under the new
schedule the mail and local freight
leave Rldgway station us follows:
MAIL WEST 2:30

" EAST - 5:00
LOCAL WEST - - 7:5a" EAST

'-

- . 3'nir


